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!Upon an invitation of the ci . Coneua;raLl j inter ,:t Iz teinj sLown
inuiio coxning tlecticn cf tnol is-isf- uoy

for IlenderscnvIIle'a handsome
new gfadeelseliool t nil .'Ilr. Plans

cLio wur in c
e:t in tl j cer
derson .cjun

icpcitel work prorc !: ana eve.:
v. . t,' i I" 0 1 e the'fe.

iert f ?.ll the leet cur
,crct.iry E. Dr: cf tl

:il Merchants Aeeociat.I-- .i cno
' , T ... ...

. .v A --J. ..
tlt-- l, tUJr. r tylr3 cf t' v-r- - it t Vo7-- of

; Cl-i-
0n via lj Lad --s to' which plans!

PiUe .would do to r.rrort-- j V,,;1 V1" uxT c m ?I,y cS
i ino the new Knoxville and-Grcrnvill- e

c aout nj.i.y cf - Hd'railroad which the well-kno- wn con- - amcv" tv . Lizl ts tt:it could ba " ltTTs
tractor "V7.. J. Oliver bxiiid. pure, asel in thc.markets.--

. These hats voter w4l"ai 14 ,7
i- -- tmn va ,m,A,iL w,t. were exprercd hero esneciallv for thi or net

lPn -- nrth r.mn Hto crta-.ftc- on and were shown durin- - the I .re .e adequate-- scho

of GiL..: villa lact .week tv.--o cf :

I

izzi city, at a grcit r:,iirc:iJ. ' I t IT"

pTl.ich vrr.s held there. V,'. A. -- i
:

J r.cconralned by, flavor R. II. c-- , ;

' represented this town .t ens cf the i

iiar;: zt gatherings of soutL.:rn ccrital
iet ever held in Greenville. In arr in

t

was J

dersoavllle in getting this railroad LIr. '

Ftoa5 cT1ld 1)5 Jr111 mre Prontably, if
j. pass, tlirough a part of Hen- -
derson county on its wav-t- o Ilnox--i
ville. ; ' -

Ah account of the meeting publish-
ed in meet all cf. the dailies tclli

i.of the various talks on the subject and
gives the. reader a fair , idea that the
road, will be built This city will.be
greatly benefited which ever route is
selected, either- - by. way of urevara1- -. .1
over' into' the Pigeon 'river valley or
come bv nlrT,r th

; rr.--,-
. - rr v" or'e: is to .1 mro a.imrt-- , "UlUJ eo.aa- - catt his vote da

! 1

1:. 1 ;n n cf- IIcndcr;'::n-c?c- h
ill year thev ret

mort i :ut. 1, until this year vicn
ell I' ij-- z ice siens were exc-:Il:'- .

The 've:'.: Las been the ccene cf
tiirte . vtiful millinery opening 3 held
IT t: to-.-n- s meet fashionable shcrs.

Lr Fri all day, the ladies 'cf
lien many .were

millinery departemnt was,-- ds- -

f ra; d for the occasion and during
'o dars of 'the opening mill'nprq

and. . lerks were kept busy trying en
and Veiling ntw sprin- - hats.- - '

. Mrs. M. E. Posey held 'her opening
on Friday and Saturday, last week.
Thi3 shop long noted for the careful
and excellent taste in selecting styles
.and models of seasonable hats ' gave
one of the most successful oreninrs
In its history. Mrs. Posey together
with her Milliner, Miss Griffen: andrl(rVa TrHo.-- l rn Vr 1 ! - e 4., i"u"-,-- u , 3 luix i

community in pleasing, manners. There.!
were cresttions of many kinds on dls- -

1,Usa L E.Yv'oodall gave her annual
An oinusual large gathering of Hen- -,

dersonville ladies -- too advantage of
f --1

Intcrvic-- 7 state 1 that ha would 1 : - .

'glad if every .farmer in .ZIaxzrccounty would call at the city Lall rr
discurs the movement to have .a ccz
ty fair cn the streets cf . IlenCcrc'c
ville sometime next October.- - .The en-
act days cf th2 fair have net been c- -.

.cided upon, but it is thought that
middle of October 'will be a sultai:-.:-time- .

At this time of the sea.;::-;-.-man- y

of" the summer visitors will Ija the-tow- n and the farmers 'will be Ir.i.
rosition to attend wTith fair ErmpI;-- : .

cf their crop3 f.nd together with'En':
live stock-th- at they, care to show c
exhibition. The premiums this ?-.-

:r.

are to be of a substantial nature ciL"
the merchants and business men tl".'Hendersonville are going to make
interesting .for every participant ciTT,
the next county, fair "in this city.

nonjsE . bnoiY . dueii;g; rrsxiYr. ;

Spartanburg Ytlll Entertain Yisilrrr --
In Royal Ilnnner Dcrln- - Sanlli Itl- -

....lasllc-States Zlustz FcsthxI. .

Seventeen years ago the first
Atlantic States Music- - Festival' wr...:
held in artanburg .Although of r.r
very high order from a musical pcir: '

of view this first: 'Festival-wa- s ccn'-parativ- ely

.insignificant compared x::'JL is

the -- gigantic proportions -- of tlic- - Fv
tival of 1911.- - In. fact it 'is .eaid' tin .2
the price paid one artist at: the S? --rianburg Festival-thi- s' year is enctil:? ,
to have covered ail the expenses c TIT

the first - ' seventcar: --

years ago. An- - idea" of the- - wcnderr::J3 '

developmnt cf this' enterprUo may I. z.:- -

French-Broa- d river, valley. ,
' Pla Sivin? the. customers the privi-Tho- se

interested In the" railroad Ie"e cf deciding on a great variety of
movements. in-thi- s city are confident new styles and fashions. ' - f ,

for this etructure
ted to tL? b:;arJ cf.truetees by two

crcliitc-ct- s tbe city
X t. iwo nont wee;

1

theuy ct tms election. If. is a well
vn iao i teat iitj present &CiloOi

- " . - i "g;0-.,- u by thetoady inc: ease of. about ah average
Ji mijr .pupLta eaca year and tLat
Henaer&oaviile, the- - fastest growing
.awn m N Western rNorth Carolina,
should have a new,, modern, in every
respect school building- - "This will
oniy 1 6 -- keeping in line ..with the otherfast developing facilities- - in this city.

mils. rjcmrAx dies.
Devoted rT.,f.. T , - .

n'A In AT 7 Ut
tc-T- i., o, t. . vina saa news was recpivp.--i hPr

last Saturday, from . Greenville, S. C.S
of tne aeath of Mrs. Elizabeth Rick-ma- n

one of " .Hendersonville's bestknown Christian women. . Mrs Rick-ma- n
was well known, and loved by a

or irienas and relativta ttist; where

yerflrs..Rickman. divided, her time
w p. w m W VUiitomatners of this city and Mrs. J. P.

Rickman of Greenville at-th- n lattprs'
home she' .was "at -- the time o'f her
death, - .

Mrs. Rickmanwas 8 years old andleft threeV daughters' and a srtep

: The chifdren are Mrs. John Smathers, of Hendersonville, Mrs. YexlerBrittain of Mills. River, and Mr.' T
SmatherS'-o- f Ashevtiie, Mrc" V. AJ. Rickman of Asheville. Mrs! Rick-
man as member cf the First B? f
church in this city.7. She was a" de-
voted christian .worker Sympathy L
extende-- d to the bereaved family--i- n i
iucu fcurrow.

Conference cT Pcf'crsanl- "''C r: arl 1
.men,. .which: L:ef .' in. lllpnisr-nv- in
r?I5A?2i .fruitful cf much
f--;

' quicken th- -
of.te Cnurca in its rgeat- work. I

cj-.t- s sach as misoions. evanp-plis-

" a.ureu topics t

w LfJtL It7 and infally (

, wumeu;. wno nacL
!bld!,their business cares ,and

--Li- 0." eth interests
oiKJl. UUC XVmlKJIIl fir I ni N0nHnrr.nn !

viile station' "was ieiJTeSented hV.t.hft

u4u,.Vi iuh ueff creauons snora atiiarwr mrt of T-- -"r

that the final : rout selected will be
the one through a parr of Henderson
county

if... ji ".fit. . .
fl liUUUU UhO hL JL

Hendersonville's latest inventor is
G. W. Connor, who has had issued him

uittjiduevioucBu vvasningion
-- vxw,. tii uxiiiie wmcu

saa --..wui- om ciass any mmg m--
vented in this lme so far. Mr. Con
nor is now giving free demonstrations
of his new machine. Tuesday-Ev- en

ing a committee of gentlemen headed
by mayor Staton visited the lot --back
of Ramsey & Staton'a store where the
little machine was in operation and

r witnessed the process which has prov
u u ue m a ciass Dy itseir, ana wnicn

the owner expects to put on the mar
ket in a ehort while. :.: .' ";"

The working of this machine f3
very eimrle. It consists of a galvaniz
ed boiler with fa!-- - Lcttom r.!I. w
in" tLo tGiling." water ' r.ni stc-m- 't.

absorb' thresh the clothe3 In such a
manner that in a yery quick. time tha.i .il ,.,...,'uicuci are as eiean as any ether

uonnor Claims he can Dut these ma.
chines on ther inarket at a reasonable
cost ana tnatxnev will be a errat lahrtr
and time saver.
'.Beginning next --Tuesday, Mr. Con--
nor wants the ladies' ot this town to
suggest. a. name, for hi3 new-machin- e:

In fact, .heis required to name the
machine, .before he can remove, the
.patent parers, t given f him ''at - the
office in Washington. The name that
is decided upon, giyenby one of the
ladies in. the town. Mr. Connorwill
give free oneof liis first' machines'
manufactured. The names; should be

city is well- - ciuirvfi to t:.e cara-- c

all" visiters and there, should be i.
dif'cu:t'-"I- n f" 'i-- . --,,TV,0,.t,;'u..
fnr oii - v,,-- , .

Mr. T.: R. Barrows ret nci Cit-- ;

urday from Raleigh "'where L:
mained two we sis after fho L i -- 1 i

.V.

, ture adjourned to ccmrilo , an.d c it i

a special Legislative edition cf tka
News and Observer. Mr. Barrows. i3
one of the most forcible writers cf the
state. Below is what, the editor cf
the News :&' Observer" has to s--

y ia
reference to Mr, Barrows' ciZcent work
the past two weeks.

For many years it has been a cus-
tom of the News and Observer, a cus-
tom that hasgrown into a good habii,
at the close of each cession of the
North Carolina General Assembly, to
print a special "Legislative Edition,"
which contains a sketch of each of the
Legislators and officials of the body,
and such other "matters of informa-
tion as would give the average reader
the true story of the legislation enact-
ed with something about the ; law-
makers. The Legislators and people
of the State have come to look for this
biennial 'publication and Legislators
say they cannot , tell Jwhat th ey have
done until it appears. - The issue today
was prepared by Mr. T. R. Barrows, aU
experienced member of the staff of the
Hendersonville Herald, who was an
assistant in the office of the principal
clerk, of the House, and' Mr. Johnson
member of the House of ; Representat-
ives from t)range, bne .lof the most
popular of the young members of that
body. The preparation of this edition

. involved much labor, calls fof know-
ledge of legislation, can be, done only
by wise condensation and the proper
estimate being placed upon the vari-

ous pieces of legislation. Mr.- -

rows is a trained newspaper man and
Mr.-Johnson- 's legislative experience
stood him well in hand in rendering
this service, which will be appreciat-
ed by all the legislators and the one
hundred thousand peo; 'e .

' who will
read this edition. The" laws will noti
be ready for delivery for someweeks,
the captions are not full enough for
giving general information, and the
clear consideration of the legislative
acts in this edition will be the besttstory of .what the Legislature did

The biggest thing for. which
"

this
Legislature will be commended is its
policy towards education, and there-
fore a digest of the- - educational meas-
ures is given the place of honor, fol-
lowed by the liberal appropriations to
the State's educational institutions-appropriat- ions

'made by the unanim-
ous vote of- -, the .members of both
houses, of both political ..parties.',- - Th' spirit of thejGeneraI . .Assembly; to-
wards' education, ttes most gratifying

. and encouraging. The measure c
appropriations ; to the University; the
A. & M. College," the State Normal and,
other, institutions was limited .only by

.'the limitations ofv the revenues of the
' State. The legislature recognized the

need of all and, would have "made lar--g-er

appropriations for needed expan-
sion if the jnoney had beeii available.

"The most-forwar- d. step. was the. crea-
tion of the Farm. Life Schools.. . Af-
ter education, the most important mat-
ter wisely settled was the adoption
of a modern machinery act for the
collection of taxes. It is the best
constructive piece of legislation of the
session. Other, important matters are
given in the edition in proportion to
their relative importance. On page
thirty of the Legislative Section will
be found a resume and. editorial esti-
mate of the Legislature, the Legis
lators and the work done and left ua
done.. '. A

At the First Enptlst Cirrcb crt

The second of a series1 of semens
oh "Getting Into .Sympathy Y,rith

.Jods Purposes" will bs- - preached
Sunday morning. - The special eub-ie- ct

rfunay morning will be . a con
tinuation . of last Sunday's subject.

Abraham Coming into Sympathy
With the Divine Discontent," The
aim of this series of sermons will be 1

to trace the purposes of Gcd ih a ccn T

uecieu. way ail: cue Libie - xne .ser
mons will not be unduly long, . the
entire service rarely exceeding one
hour. A great deal of Interest has

'....already been
. manifested in thi3 plan

ior cne mormg services. , -- .

Active effores continue to make the
Sunday night services attractive and
Helpful. The choir 'and orchestra
have several practices each week and
those who coma have expressed no
disappointment at the musical part of
the musical part of the services. The
short sermons will continue at the .
Bight services. '

.

Next Sunday night Rev X, I. Justice
111 occupy the pulpit of .this church.

Pleasant Visitors at Fnrk EIIl
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Sparrow, cf T7e4

feumnoerville. Mass., are' spending
sometime at Park- - HIllr enjoying the
jeautiful view from that place and the
atte climate peculiar to thi3 Etction of
florth Carolina. Mr. Sparrow 13 .con-
nected with large building interests ixi
Boston. His wife has published manysongs and several bcok3 under herame, M. Dunton Sparrow.' . "Fu-sne- ,"

romance of the civil war is a daintygirt book in verse" with many full page
U ustrations "Hereford," is a ddight-iu- istory of the natives of . this local-
ly, showing the interesting develop-
ment of character of th3 sturdy moun-wine- er

The illnr.trrf . f ,

iruV ??r MrssPa"o are ca plor.rcd

. i . II. C. DufTy ersrr.t. Eaturda:niht in Brevard . -

a baturday visitor. ,

Mr. It. J. neStar ana iausSter.
of Brevard, were in town aturd-- y

: ;r "

Mr-G- eo. ?.L Fletcher, of Tletchsr,
favored us with a "call ts h,w

. . '
. .

Airs. c. 11. Thitaker went to ttnl-.- -
boro Llondsy mcrning to spend a few
aays.- -

I.11SS Loulu Brannor ' .of SpaTtan
burg, I3 spending some time with
Mrc. V. 3. Brannon. - v .

Ilr. C. R. LlveretVof R. F.'D. No. 2,
.was a pleasant caller- - at the Hustler
office last Saturday - :.

VTe leam that Mr. Yebb Lane, cf
Fletcher, had-th- e misfortune ' to lose
his house and all the contents, by fire
lastFriday . -

- -

.
' Mrs; Y. C. Brannon and Mrs". Archie

Brown' and little" 'daughter Dorothy,
returned to the city Sunday night af-
ter spending several days, in Spartan-
burg, .with' Mrs. Brannon's relatives.

The . real estate deal that has been
"hanging fire" and thought by many
for the' past few weeks to be consum-
mated has been abandoned.' The orig-
inal owTners will continue to manage
the property this season. f "

-

.

The large advertisement of "Coving-
ton & Co., proprietors' of the Bee Hive,
announces to the people of the city
and county, the many - rare" bargains
that this store, has nowNfor those who
buy. v . "."' -r v

IL S. Drake, who forthe past two
years was the efficient clerk for M. M.
Shepherd has gone into business for
himself. af , Pleasant' Hill, N.'C.-- - Mr,
Drake's many friends wish' him well

. ' . .

If you find . your .name -- on
the advertised list of city tax payers
do hot think hard of Jim YvTilliams.
He says, he has tried, hard to notify
everybody and has done It in as urgent
way as roe

Miss "Joe i.llna 'Lane returned last
week from Y'llmington, wher-- a she
went as a delegate to the v our j. wo-

men's missionary .society. Uici.Lana
reports having had a : most .delightful
trip and was pleasantly entertained.

A game of base ball will be. played
Saturday evening at 2 o'clock between
Fruitland Institute , and "Henderson-
ville High School teams. The game
win ce- - played on the; school ball
grounds near the college. '

v ,

The Twc( Sunday, school crack bas-ba- ll

teams of. the First Baptist and
Methodist church wil wage war on thei
school ball . ground next Thursday
evening at 3 o'clock. A number,, of
supporters of both sides ..will witness
the game;- -

- "v. '

' The Hustler carries less foreign
advertisements than any other week-
ly - paper in North. : Carolina of the
same' circulation and-tod- ay has ten
pages to take care of the local ad- -

vertisemnt3: of the loyal and pro-
gressive merchants. .

- Spend your
money in , Hendersonville and get
value received. '- - - -- . --V-'---

J-'-
7. Mcln'tyre.fcne : of Henderson-

ville's - leading citi2tn3:?has; returned
from "a" thirty day's "trip out west. Mr!.
Mclntyre . t?.s traveled - extensively
since. leaving her.3 end comc.3 .back to
Hendereohville more :;" cnthus!a2tlc
than ever feeling, that the CcutLerh
land is the only place to live after all.
irr . m m a ...... ..
Me says evgryooay nas iceir eyes on
the Couth watching the steady ad-
vancements, being made every day; ;

The city's? cemetery win be greatly
improved in the next few :weck3. At
the lat meeting Tof .'the council the
following gentlemen were -- appointed
to compose .the committe on improv- -
!ng the cemetery: J. M. Etcpp, K. G.
Morris, Thomas Shepherd, B. . Jack-so- n.

and'J. C. Yfilllams. Plana will
be perfected to beautify the; grounds

'at enci. ;

John H. Carter, former president of
the Peoples National Bank of fk3
has moved .with his family to the city
cf "New. York, where he will engage in
business.' Mr. C-r-

ter will be nrcmi- -
nently connected with a Wall street
firm. v Mr.--. Carter, has promoted a
number, of enterprises, - in Yestera
North Carolina; all of which he harri
resigned . from the head. ; Yhile- - In
Asheville Mr. Carter invested heav ;
ily in real estate which he has since
sold at a reasonable profit. .

-

ir-- Chc3. . Y . Macon; ' s grlcultural
agent, of the Eoufnern Railv-ay- , spent
last , Laturdly and Monday in and
near HenderconvIII. looking after the'
orchard and dairy.-'income- s cf lh!s
section. Mr. Macon cxpect3 to vioit- -

thi3 cecticn quits c:t:.n andill be!
glad to meet tha farmers of Ilr'nder--1
eon. county and tr.F: : with them
any.toric tl. ?. t may 1 2 cf rno.:t inter- -

Patcon r.v::r.:?t A.:T tvillo, N. C.,- - anJ
-

i

year- - is attmcti . far more than' sc"
teen times tb.2 attention cf that- - i:
tial ittempt. Thi people cf S ar
bur' iro r'tterm'nRi to n.ake thi3 tl.- -

lanner ycar in the hitory the r
f;ociaticn and tofill the ' immense- - c.-

ditorium c'f Converse? College to 11:.--- .

capacity, 'ever - before has. fhcrrr:::-bee- n

ai nuc1! local interest in il: -.- --

frartanbur- Fe.?tivM .n T i" ..cat!-:-.a- t

vi.trs 1.1 -- f "t. nt liv

- -
--i-

n Snartanbure ceorf ear,-- ; nnf r.---?

fining themselves to furnishing mur.T :
for tbe. visitors this vpnr . ' t r- -

ings --toing the Festival wticl were j
rsv ally given. over to. entcitafhr

kinds will bp. devoted t : --.

:Vom- - tr Knrco clinw rrr?lt

rc2eh-an- d his. crclcotra cf fifty r.::r
md the Converse Choir cf 200 vciccc

",Tl3 Ccct;a .C:-The- "

fiurthV- - and Izst

SSn-iV- v : t7' Ioore' a; vide something very"detractive for C-r-.- -r'i;ef; Henderson. circuit; amusement of tbe guests of- - tbe 'cilr
VPnV". AinfJ?' h lts Pastor' I The ' horse show will be. espechjly in .

far r?:i n7h Ver' by epas-iteresting.fr- am the fact that it is .trz.'--S,i-

Vi Jlmiso. and social affair The prettiest and vcrr--

qmit!J?- - ui f Rev' E- - eRt ho-s- es will be on. exhibition arlT-?h- S

ctol' Siat ?rCkav,d Tuxedoby .nbe'e will be in addition several mati
.

.
TbPoI I' ble- .-

. , nee races and speed tests fcr.noc-pm-r- -pastors and. laymen reported j fessional drivers.'
whhJnTf ljrsPerous condi- -

, Spartanburg will pracUcallf roc--th- ?
JiS- - intveresi manifested in j. p'end work during Festival Yeek rn-- ;

S5'?j5f CTC: Te Presid-- ; devote itself to the. entertainment cir-ki- Lt S.lnct ? At" vtsltors t0 the city at that time. XI --

tnrfa !S ? EeneraI con" Festival program as is well knoWi-cZnaiSL- f

l StnCt re$orted tha the " eludes Mme' Lillian, Nordica,- - CI..-f-J- S

fiS moi:e favOTatIe than ' Antonio S tf, Mr Alice Nislscnr I : ; 1--
- tteyeLknown them before- - ' -

" Arthur Middlctrn ;:r. AlbortQuc:- -
h?t0vrt3 .tor3;.-i- :j Chrictina roller, r.r.i,M-- 3 Flcr?pirT' ih.?0W cf the --'ence : Hinckle, U :ifes; Yairor '' Dn:.i

leit ua or aiier nexc luesaay at the frequent use of carriages, admission
office of Staton & Rector in the First fees and tips to hotel servants, por-Katlon- al'

Bank building.. . tersand railwayenployees The par- -
, For the benefit of getting a good ty wil be under the i:ager Toursidea of the machine Mr. Connor will Company, Baltimore. Ana they will
havQ.hiar machine in.operation Friday be accompained by an experienced
and Monday. , These days the lad- - conductor, whose familiarity with

this Ftori incrwnnirsa o C;.
patronage in the millinery business
and r.any.ot the handsome hats shown
w:ere sold on the opening day The
display cf new creations-an- d trim
mings gave much pleasure to the busy
stoppers who were eager to see the
new styles --and modls of the season.

TO GO ABROAD. -
line Opportunity For Enjoyment -- of

Jborcljn" Trip At RcasonnIe Ex-penr- s,

- . - -
.

Rev. B. P. Robertson , pastor of
Central Baptist Church, Atlanta,' 13
making up a party for a visit abroad
and: will be 'glad to .correspond with
anyono interest in the very . attrac
tive features effored for ' a rcallv
great tiin at small expense. I: J
t1-'- r I. Tri -

The party will leave '. Kct .

"

York
June "24 and return to New' York 'Au- -

14.-"Th- e trip will- - included
dajs. The party will visit "Moville,

ivirp--. nwm AMrfn Tr I

Grasmere, Stratford, Oxfo'rd, Yvind.
mf - T - h tt., ok,;? t

.Amsterdam,- - Marken, ' Cologne, The
Rhine. Heidelbere. Lucerne . Brunie J

'Pas3, Interlaken, Murren Lake'Thun,
Montrtix, Geneva, Paris, Brussels,
Antwerp,. Dover New' York. The
trip. will cost, including all expenses;
$495. The expenses will ;nclude
First Ciass Ocean-passag- e eaci w:iv,
as specified In the tinerarv steaiher
chair. all railroad' and" . steamer
travel' accommodations at-first- Mn!ct
hotels, care and handling of baggage'

travel and life abroad will tnsufe Hie
party a most Interesting and delight;
ful trip.. You notice that we "will
visit seven countries in the-to- aa
Scotland, England, ';Holland, ;:J-r- -

c;s.;s. ascocia'tio:?. -
v

Greai HeGtla? ct Ri-- h Pclnt April
,'l.-r"i- ya .Xii&ivrence u3 via.

: cr anday JScLool Expcrt3 la At

:The greatest' Sunday school conven
tion, cf the year will be held In High
Point April 23-2- 3. .. The railroads have
reduced rates from all parts cf the
stats and entertainment .will ts pro
vided :all delegates during tho thrca
days ofthe convention. .

. nr. Marlon , Lawrence, general sec-
retary, and Mr. T7. N. Harthorn, chair-
man of the executive, committer vrill
be the representatives o. the Inter-
national Sunday Cschool Assoclatlcn.

The music will ba in charga cf llr
and Mrs. Charles Butler. Mr. Butler
has been for several year a past with
Dr. R. A." Tcrrey In . hi3 evangelistic
tours. He i3 well known as a leader
cf evangelistic Einging and a3 a ed-lo- ist

of unusual ability. . Mrs. Butler
also has a very sweet soprano voice.

Each county Is entitled to as many
delegates as there are townrlipj in
the county. -

This convention Is intcr-!tncmln- a-

ticnal. The-- 3 in Henderscn county
rltQ attend should r-- nd la their

names ac ence to niss umma Jesn
Cample, county accci-tic- n rccrct-.r- y,

Hendersonville, cr tp 'J. --Tea Carter,
.State Secretary, Rr.!c!gh and rsceirj
appointment' &3 delegate. .

'

'ih a Hustler appears in .izn p2.gc
thii irrue to tnkas care of the increase
cf advertisements 'that tnvs coma
from enterprising merchnntj cr Hcn-derrcnvil- le.

Many new" spring . Iinc3
cf -- 3. are bclg menticned in tha
r.v-:rtir:mcnt- nr.!" the rc"d;r3 xf
cl.e i:.t:t!er will C) x:eU in vi-It- in

theLyceum course will be held at'C - -

ies can get' a sight cf the working oil
Hendersonville's; new ' invention, -

JLzjptTif- - sHIs.iohary Camra!-n- ..
.

":Undsrthe direction of the executive
cemmittea cf the Carolina
tlon, a campaign in the interest cf the
Laymen's Illsi-lcnar- y rtovement, to ha
made during the month, of April, pro

- 11:C3 A. 11, Ghawa Creek Conduc
ted by, John L..Orr and C. S. Full-brigh- t."

...
3:03 P. If, Mud Creek Conducted

by John L. Orr and C. S. Fullb right
3: CO P. M. French Bread Conduct-

ed by D. G. Paca and L. A. Chapln.

C3 .P. M.ILorce Shoes Conducted
by L. A. Cha-i- n and Fester Bennett.'
- 3:CD P.' M. Eb;nczer Conducted by
u. Fred Case.
' S:CD.P. M- - Fruitland Conducted by
Jcnn.L. unv D. S.-Pac- and R. U,
ITins. "

3:CD P. M. F.cfugc Conducted by C.
i unongnt ana l?Ted Case

" C:COtP. llm-- Calem Conducted by D.
i. i cca ana L. A. Chapln.
.v 3:C0 P. M. Balfour Conducted by
jonn Livrr ana v. p Dctson.

.
'" . Focrth ScsfaT. '

-

- 11: C3 A. M. Feasant Hill Conduct
ed ty John L. Orr and S. J. Blythe.

- 3 : C 3 P. I Valley. Hill Conducted J

by John l: Crr and S. J. Blythe.
ll:C3 A. M. Mt; Moriah-Condu- cted

by J..Foy Justice End L-- A. Chanla-- -
3:CD P. M. En;t lint Rock Con dv.ct- -

j

ed by D. G. Pace, Prei jCase and R.--

Ivins. -

Ths city3 water supply vrill le cut
c.T nay. aitsrnocn between ths

5 O'clock bv CT.'fr r.f
tha wnter --..stIjz com

Mrs. Lucy CalcrG wilt and d.vught
rtCT-ir- cx;ictel in a

IZtr; ZV" . 7" - ery,ca3 aa-- -l

Dr. II. k. Bover. n? r'-!trn- in

the .!.ir Plenary .was pres-
ent anl delivered a very forceful andInteresting addres3 cn Millions, .mdw eu a i.iiSOlonary movprnprt

UThis address ,which was Illustrated bymeans of wall maps, and chart,, was
iacca lo arour? greater e-- ort ofefToit and, disseminate ' missionary

information among Church . workersIt vra3 brought out. in theoe dlccus-sion- a thethat Hendcrccnvillo station hnd
un-rta!:- cn to support a missionary inKorea, Rev.' M. B. Ctokes, 'Who. was
accomplishing a splendid work in that

.1,

andfr-awa- y heathen land. Brother De
Chklla.-who- . with i:rn. EcChl-ld- s ar3 andtunpertirj two nntivo helpers in "theforeign Cold, cp-ck- to the confprprrp '

as to the great joy;which came to them
the

ia-th-
a knowledge. of being personally

as
represented on the Held. -

. ivsv. J. YT. Moore addr?-.-- ,r tv r- --

ferenca on surrortinrr mtrfr.r.TH Miss
Rev. T, H Yrnt!! r- - 1
geotlcns. n to, raloin- - fund.C and cfreaching the unravp.1? ?! "E tt n ,
fee: spoke cn' "Tithing" and' Rev. Y 'A. Newell delivered a ttrcng addreri fh2cn cae. training cf children.

" c ierece ciorr Friiy night . rhr
It owe! cn tha.'subjoct, "Give to thClurch and to T God the Ec"t Ycu

Have. - Ihi3 was a stirring aprcal to
138 ccletc3-an- d rsrf-nr- to '- - Mini
thcmcclvcj to the greet ork cr th? vili
Master's Kingdom It T7C3 CwIC". 'ted .. Oaks,
to increase one's 'filth la the C .:rchcm cncourct2 rll to HZlltT

v.'e'e
On the whcla ths Conference has 119...

:lcr3 an.! rr-' r i- -'f II:n;:.:r- -'
ecnvilla fee! ... w

. . -- lien
11.

.3 cr
W A 4- - 3 '.:.va rr,:t cn Ji &ro

House cn Thcsdny. April f. ctVJi!PV A n th3 famous .Ccrlr' J'Lingers Glasgow will crneir feci -- w..
"'

tba moct. attractive rn.T rn:.-- :

programs- - ever, offered tner nZndtf-----Eonvil- le

.public. - Tho- - pcrrcnnoL-.c:i-?

cpmranyl3 as fcl!ow3: ' '

Mies Una Crawford, central to.
Ml3 Jcr,nn:tt3 Cuthill. 1st corrn:
Miss Ella .Campbell, "2nd- Eoprnri-- ".

Pianist. - -- ' -

Mro3.Agn3 Hyde, 1st contralto cr.:2l
reo-dsr- . .

- -
. . .

Mi 3 Crnnford ,13 :' aclcnowledgcd- - l z
precs and public cf Great BrRj. :;?.'

the greatert livin
tralto and her cz: ociafe artlsta fa t:
company were personally eelecteJ Zz-- "

Crawford from hundredj cf cr
plicants. tecarjo cf their rsrtrcrrkirr
fitness for fl3

the most ex;

TLs proceeds We for tha benefit t IF .T

Ycung .Men's Chriotin Cub.
Ticket3; may be tad at IIunt:rY-i- -

, rr r rv r ycr r-

s Ci"- -. -,

Reuben Hill, Arthur Ctroup, F
and Flvr.n O Edncy, cf E

?vcral days c 3 tor
Ir ey exDectcd to : IT r

cmr'oymcnt
mency - in f;..:r rackets thn tlrr"- -

rile to .in tV-c-i- go c;
. a

h tcunxy. ii. ii tter rec
L; ir arrival i

'l cf nrc'n;. '
reoc-- t 3 rll
j;!) in

I-
-re cay th- -t lTcrs

1 tha nlcre "

1- -taey will' repeat their Tirit ' next on agriculturr.1 f !-- 1f!lc J im re::::. u 1 .... . ' ,i3 Ito Tioit Mr. end Mro. T. F..year ;a the--a rzcrch-- : buj. c! t3 ; - T - - l:r tic;tk:ir county he:
7 t


